
Nanaimo and Coast settlements.

J^n the local reader will know, t 
Government steamer Sir James Doug 
performs the Coast service, maki 
weekly trips between this port and i 
Mimo, calling at intermediate sett
meats, and extending her trip
Comox once a month. Were this d 
in the regular way of competing 
the carrying trade of the route the < 
eretiou would not be altogether 1 
from objection, for it could scarcely 
regarded as a legitimate one for ; 
Government to engage in. The circif 
stances under which the special 
is undertaken by the Government, 
stead ot being given ont to private 
terprise in the ordinary way, are a 
geiher exceptional and, in our opin 
constitute ample justification, it 1 
p: imary recessity that regular comm 
cation shall be maintained with Nai 
œo—a place only second to Victoria 
point of importance—as well as 
Comox and the various intermediate 
t|ement8. Such communication is a 
cesaity not only for Postal purposes 
as wed for the accommodation and 
couragement of trade and travel a 
the coast, and for the promotion of 
tlemont aad developement thereon 
will aid the reader in considering 
matter if he will bear in mind that 
by water alone that any means ot 
munication wi-b Nanaimo and the 
distant points Blinded to exist. . 
the condition which presented iteel 
the consideration of the Govern
was this : A nommai subsidy ot $ 
• year lor the mail service along 
coast would not command 
Of a steamer r ffering equal accomn 
lion with the Douglas. In ttat 
steamer at all suitable could be 
for the service for that subsidy; 
such a steamer as could be had « 
be in no way aubjeet to Goverr 
control in respect ot rates of freigb 
passage, ajpoint of no little mtpor 
in itself. The Government bad
Douglas thrown on their hands a
naion of these colonies; and it wa 
lieved that with her the service 
be effectually performed without 
stoning any oonaidt table charge 
the public revenue beyond the n< 
mail subsidy which had failed to
maud theaerv^ -f» ^ablest'

„ „ and that, at the same time, 11 
reasonable scale of charges mig 
establkhed as would etert a bealt 

■ flneice upon the y at inns coast int« 
and enable the service performed l 
Douglas to be regarded m the U| 
» public boon. It was under the* 

that a decision was com 
of which the at

aa Ur

ser

the ser

s

amstanoas 
in pursuance
Douglas has been kept upon the 
and we are pleased to think that tli 
few pei sons at all disposed to q< 
the ct>rrecine~6 of the decision. X 
gaits appear to fully justify the c< 
sions which led 10 ns adoption 
the service performed by the si 
Douglas timing these years ha 
macptowards expanding ai d b 
op the various coast interests can 
questioned. But to justify wh 
persons will ventute to question 
Ibe chief object of the present re 
Our desire is to throw out 
suggestions with a view to augn 
the benefits of an admitted boon, 
need be no hesitation in assortie 
it is a public good that such a s 
nerformed at the public expens
ive justified. W henever it ceases 
take of that character it must o 
be a legitimate object tor the 
ture of pnbhoreveuue. 
been stated that one important 
in the couside ations which 
Government to undertake the 
in ques ion was the adoption of 
moderate scale of cuarges as mi| 
be expected from private euterpr 
M would have the effect of sum 
trade and industry along the 
Tne principle with which we wist
particularly to deal having tf 
ceived practical recogniiion at th 
of the Government, our preseu 
will, we trust, be an easy one 
chief object of the present arm 
point out the desirability of « 
recognition of that principle, 
«lain, we invite the Govern ment 
have that a material reduction 
present scale of charges, aud, j 
a slight extension of the servi» 
would tend greatly to “«fease t 
efits accruing to tne public, will 
pteciauiy inm easing the chart 
tne public treasury ; and it wn 
be admitted that if we suecee 
tablishiug this proposition we si 
made out a very strong Ç*Be\
|,wing may be accep ed with 
hesi avion as the present tariff 
Charged upon the Douglas :

11 baa

BounISingle Trip
TO VOWichan....$1,60.
TO Mnilmo......«4.00......................... .
lo Comox.........S8,00............ ..

Vrclgut Per Ton.
Comox...., I,.
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■ w » Ninon's Ciaopg.—This Company performed wou|d therefore materially assist Bog- 
Road Tax.—Two eases were .near y * again lagt „ight with a change of programme. jjgb mercbants in maintaining the po-i« 

day morning, ihe remaiaiog cases being poa - | ^ N#lgon Brolherl| M ueual, astonished tiou which i hey now enjoy in the Cb ■
On Tuesday last the Ohurehwardens, on fot 0oe day. E Mailer’s case wns I everjbodyi and M for the India-rubber man, „« 8a and Japanese trade, It would

behalf of the entire congregation and others dismissed, 0Wiog to inaccuracy in the he dottbled himself up like a jack-knife, also serve to "greatly atengthen British
Kforth and South Saanich, presented the ^ The osm of Dr Aeh was defended c ke tbe jester, jiet talked and joked till power in India. In the event of that 

? if Addmi to the Bev. ». O. B. Oars s hûnself. Mr M.Uaod.ioe, wbaappcared ev b*ody nearly choked with Uvnghter - ,lroggie for the possession of In.

Th. Re,. J C.B.O»»e, «I8““*"». ukw-n* -» >> -«■«>>» I '.rdmilj «.Ml U» •*»*■ «<“■■ Mener or l.ler .are to come troops «d
„ Dut Bis t—I learn with regret ?h« fotwr ataouolbad not been paid to him ; j performers. To night's performance will be mumtiOus of war could be brought

. R*T:„ *r® -hont to leave ne aad te visit !bat the roll was made in the required period ; I nnder the patronage of tne Se.n,°L ,®f across the Atlantic to Halifax, from
»SVnd The early date Mt for yonr de- b t „ wag iell j„ the districts ; that notice the fleet. The Band dl8CO“r8ed8”8®, thence conveyed by oar Pacifie Bail road
Srrnm -iM fesfjreveat an, formal mani- ^ given in the Government GaectU a, the center of ^tee-dQovernmen^tre.ta, £ ^ J on accès the Pao.fie
festaiion of respect an the part ol your par- and nolice8 posted 10 the *"odl9t*‘c^°' ond ‘uJ,® h"' * ,1 ' Ocean to Madras and Calcutta, far more

bat I cannot suffer you to depart uateboaia and Sooke, in which the pro- mosic ef yew pleas.fr0r.mông « wlthootatleast cxpreMiag ™ «■ hot ha d.d noj1
inr mvselt and family the sentiments of that the assessment roll had been left

^ Ki<th we have leirot to oottrtiio . ▼ Mnira’ as adfoitised# Wltoesa was
esteem nersonally, and our appreoiation examined by Dr Aah and stated that I snstainiog a
oHhfzesl maailesied^nring the period tf io bis office every day, in and out, other serions injuries, wae broughtdownoD

ministrations io your prescot incum- “ ” 00otinaon.ly all dsy ; that he bad the Sir James Donglas yesterday fov»«d'«*'
bencv Be assured that you will convey a?p|ied tor the amount, hot not personally ireatmeot, and while beiogsopported dot
-Son our warm and reipcetful regards. ‘Jd had refused $40 which bad bean tea- the ferry Isadiog by ber father and Capt
rndbthat in whatever quartet the coarse of d„,ed and subsequently naked Dr Aeh if be olatke, one of the steps gave way and the
éventa may determine year latere career bad acknowledged the application tor the part, mere nearly precipita ed iuto the
tnr kindé« aspiration»,for yonr welfare and ltx io a conversation specified. The doctor water. A» it wae the young lady was se voyage
,W.I «1 Mr* Cave will attend yon. .... denied the conversation and qneationedthe j verely shaken. Hope, the Canadian railroad would

As there ate others who wilt doubtless w"t0ess very eloaely. He stated that he bad---------------- — be the only route upon which
-iah to nu te with me in this informal tn- ODOe called to^-pay aed had tendered $40 thi Bleotios.—Mr. Crutch is not ex- tbe Imperial Government could well
bate of reepeet, this letter will be eirenlated afler the eumm0ns was served. The dootor >d g0 reta[D fr0m England until Ooto- dependi The oonstrnotion of this railroad,
before reaching yon for approval and eign - addregaed the Bench, and tne mag her—nossibly later—as delays may occur in therefore, would not only be an immense
lure ib as far es time will allow, said that the cam wa. postponed or one bar posamiy lat > ^ ug aDd a certain bond of onion
therefore nnder these eireumstaneesin Week to give Mr Mallandatne, the eofleetor. rulway and othe negotiationsi tnroug bet„een the difletent Provinces of the Do-
rat of onr regards, and of those $9®^ wlsllee time to produce witnesses to prove the leaviog troubied state of European politics, which . bnt a would also lend to establish 
tor yonr happiness of which it will be onr the assesament roll at Muirs • He a e I were not anticipated thirty days^ ago ; an miiitery and commercial supremacy oi
desire .o-..nre yon. that Dr Aeh could saute it now without costs. ^ aftet the unvuli>f Mr. 'Britain in India, Obia.and Japan. Mr Trntcb,

Believe me to be, reverend d«rT o’ I Dr Aeh declined. | snbmiss on of his reports to the Government ^ .QleQda |eaviQ8, Qaebe0 for Eoglaed on
yonrs faithfully, A. G. Axdsxsoh, J.P. ---------- —------------ ~ the wilts will not be tseued. the 8th pioximo, will co-operate with Mi

Geo Thomas, l Churchwardens. The Maihland rBLEOBAPH lihx. Guns —The renort of heavy gnns was Campbell in hie eflarts to lay the railroad
Wm Harrison, f new telegraph line from Wbatoum to Mat- Guns, ine repo» oi n y g scheme before the British Government in a

[XEPLY.l Jgaui station will be completed to-day, and heard hew last night abou.t II o clock prope| ,igbt-
n---.. ,M ._i thank yon for your kind|8(l . .. be,_eon viotoria and New from the direction ol San Joan. Wae it a We believe that Mr Trutch will also ex- 
., have aneni soma of my happiest Ioommnnicatiep • . ■ *1 n I Prussian and a French ship fighting or the «lain to the Imperial authorities the actual

■8sarr££"“*“ ski

■&&£?*'**'*'-*•*'

«ah ^^«^^iviAL ef having- of Uke District ; . toio.ul.tioo aod iug. are about to be erected upon the vacant ?bat the delegated have left ns, we

aèliroble/tb» power to e«t«r tbe Do. %,t°Sîêï -«A “ •“ T-» bmb» btooie, "« bep»-■"d. 3"!ra,b°to°eo‘Dt^*Sor?°l”« pi’..»»,

■nnéaibîl GoTerninent. the number ot „nd „a, bless vont efforts in preachiog the b»ve caused so muon mmrrap ^ ^ °» F --------------- -----------— add, as a matter within our own personal
eP°° in the Senate and Com- „nanfli J other natta. I graphing, eo *ha . J.- witk the ex- I The fut-take of the Hudson Bay Company knowledge, that they have been ve:y much

"“ib" SSSSrHs
E“iiE?i^*goo-C; w^Vmo"! Gentlemen Jffilniyoufor the sddrss. po^ïbTaof01.^001 «Idy, p^dAnÎet, passed

thinking pemom^aet bave expected, yon bave so kindly preaented mise oner of Agricnimie and Public Works, up yes er ay when we say that we trust that the results of
laminated altogether. It will thus be trust that God may indeedbioss supplies an excellent reply to a ery which theit mission may prove in al mpects satis-
eliminated altog back eflort. in whatever field * ”.*0^ has gone tbe rounds of the American press Tfce British Colombian Question. factory to tbe British Columbian people, that
Observed that the term» for Him to place me. I trust the sued sown n g depopelalion of the province -------- their prosperity as well as ours may be ro-
without any very great modification ^ ^ gmiU distriot, through much d“' ™“£®gbe* b, tbe|Mge emigration of French The Ottawa Times, A leading' Organ oreeg*§ b^the proposed union, add that ibe
that te; the terms as sent down to eonragement, may take root, _ »nd_ tha* y 1 djaog ^ the Western States. It is true bhe Dominion Government, has a gafety, honor and welfare of oor Sovereign
Legislature by onr Government, J-ne ma, be roy crown of rejoiciog in vue is» French Canadians did emigrate to eMe leadi„g Btlie|e upon the above aod all her dominions may be advanced
basis of population baa been cut down day. __________________ tbe Weetetn States some years ago, bnt by gaeation, from which we make the loi- thereby.” ___________ ...

jyK2SS.*4^i.5îiiy c <^**^sr*w sys Sî 4sr4r>srs:i25igS

prepared to admit the fairness of the g Braverman was charged with willfslty I free grant system now attracting • mitted 'to know the exact terms of wiites eth^e®deDrid Bn ‘“a °1 veled"at PatrioL

change*' The number of getting fire to his house with intent to de- ,ery large accession to the rapidly agreed upon between them and wi?h , cur kind permission, refer
lives to be sent to tbe Federal Connoik d ”he IlBpe,iai insurance Compaqy. Mr I iDg population of ‘^e .V0!10,®* e Jnea(a ^ the committe of the Privy Council, or how or' two 'ointg tonched upon in the
is slightly reduced ; but who wilt sa> Bppeaîed on behalf of the Company, Both in Quebec and Gotano^t PP a faf tbey differ from those originally of- atliole nnder review. Assuming Oonfedara-
that thiee in the Senate aud six in the Rnhnrtaoo for the prisoner. Several lbe new townships e g P fared by the delegates, we have the lioo t0 be aQ accomplished fact, whioh is
Commons ia not, after all, a liberal rep- »nd “rw®Lt°0^gei| wboeppeared at ibe Ioqnesi rapidity neverMoreapp-----------L satlsfaUon of knowing that the later maob for him io do, yonr oontemporaty takes
reaentalion for Ahis colony Z The atl> Jeîe exammed, but nothing tiew wm elicited Ship Ashob*»—About sundown on Wed- I quite satisfied with the result of very decided exception to the

grant of 635,000 toward the ?"l- ’rehe pi‘‘“ er was remanded lo, one da, «or “ So6tb Americao.bip V.oetiao, “JJr mission, anü that they regard the of a franoh.se for
p-nS*- ‘lïfTïSiôdrr •' hrtir2£? -*«-*- *«»;«.. «.bü»» o*^. tÿjÿ&S&ÿîABXlSSi
it came Irom Jhe h^.of our indian whisxt sellino. ig0f drifted ashore on the south-eastern into the Confederation, as being, in aU J” bardabip and a6wrong. It i. difficult to
ment. - It Will he remwnb ed Tom, an Indian on remand, was I «tremity of Beotinok Island, near Race human probability, certain to take place bs|-leT6 tbat the writer of that article ia the
item #ae raised to $75,000 by a v0lc wilh having lour kegs of whisky m ““P”' Roeks. The ship grounded at half l°w j before many months have passed. We aame person who, in tbe fall oi 1868, was 
of the local Legislature ; but we are ,ergiaD. The Police proved hayiug tonoa the oaptaio,. apprehecaiye ol| believe that the report ot committee was defeated Bt the election in this city, aod who
greatly disposed to suspect that even I be k6ga ,n bis osnoe. dteaswr at ex.r.me low tide «moml!? s. SySJJlHooSi yesterday, and that did not hesitate to attribute that defeat to
those who voted f »r thé increase did e<> lhe forleitnre of the oanoe and whisky and th ^ oareened aomewbat, sent dowo the yards, iMd bei re ^I c y ^ ^ ft(. QDOe the eircamstance of the Government having .

the most Dart from a disinclination 1 discharge of the prisoner. I bicb oad tbe effect ol easing tbe vessel, and I tbe terms ag u , reee:vo for tbe first time invited all classes of
for the most pari irom aabM. ti Clay, oq remand, wa. oharged wilh enp- l|d# ,ellerda, morning the ship forwarded to His Excellency to receive dgajg „ithoai regard to nationality, to parti-
to appear w®a groOD- plyi°« tQe ”hiaky ‘° ‘he aforesaid .Iodwn. ^8, og s’e wag boarded by Costello bis signature, and will be sent on by him djpale jn a choio|of representatives. ItwiH
dy, rather than_fr, m _■ J woulii ylr Bi8h“P appeared for the fhad aDd two others from this port, bat the Cap- t0 Governor Musgrave. If approved by ejjf1, be witbio the ,(-collection ol the public
ed belief that- the large g . Ludian witnesses swore that the pruoner ha reported no damage and stood away out bj tbe„ wju then be made publie, and b aeverely he ooodemoed the act of tbe

be seriously ««tertatoed at Ottawa ll8d tbe whl*k, sod that ‘^y b*d ps.d ™ « will issue the writ for an election in Go„romeat upon «bat occasion for permit-
will be seen that, with the ex alm 340 |or ii. Mr Woollecott. the jailor ------------------------------ . n ^ L n„.„„hir nnder the new con- tine lhe verv thing be appears to blame

safiT^ïSSSîîft» bafr.sj?szPFt&si«sssL-ïÿs bs.-KSsi^s'arsa rT*»d>r^:“^

tss «*• ssssitr-" ; “r7»Xr** »... C •a

base been reiurned l° G 6 Mr Fiy, of tne Custom H°.nae'J£’BJa| left to the Imperial Goyeromeot to arrab8e- P | id before the Dominion Parliament tnoity of waiting upon Mr Musgrave to
Unsgrave sUbsi$nually the same as the) p„gooer a good character, aa did officer Stal- We WOuld again slate, for the benefit of the e Alter being discuss- noioVont to him ibe gross outrage which bis
left bis bands in March. Nay, they are To,d, who said he had known him for e-gh. Slan<iard.bearer of Revolt, that the Dry m February next Alter being a.scus d 00<miUed in“ permitting
imoroved by a concession in regard tv ,ea„. ■ VI . . \Dock » one efthe c tenses oj the Term,, upon ed here, if they are “/reed upon, joint jnW. vote afc aQ eleotio0f7od m0 *
,, P, tariff afd tbe provision by I The prisoner, after being ably defended whjob we snail be called upon l° ’iot* I addresses will be forwarded to the c£all„ al one involving a question of the
lb*. “ ,h_ nei,-|e' w|ii bave the oppor- by Mr Bishop, was fined $100-or six moalbs November or December next. Will this Qaee0 (rom Canada and British Colum- ^Confederation. And yet this same
.haÜ-flf entérina the Dominion en a imprisoament. statement set hitmoomag street. bia, praying Her Majesty to consent to p6|g0|1 tarngroand now end abases theGov-
tnutty 0 tertng . the older Pro-1 7 "Ï ' . ' I v. • r____I the admission of the latter into the araor for proposing to confine the vote to Bit*
political e^aiitywah the oefc LtCSUSlng €a$rt . Feomthb East Ooa«.—Thiu J>‘me* Dominion. The Royal proclamation uBb sobjeots when the election turns solely on
yincilit'pri h nw« „ Bu Amrnst 4th 1870 Donglas arrived from Nammo nud way issued, and the union will Confederation aod certain cardinal constata-

™n ttüZZ r.| -âss»- r&srsm zs^æJaïszTJ:

v general disposition Donald E.q.,J. P.-W. Lush, applied lor ... w (e ,nd danghtnr,aodscveral other. aodJeratood that one of the most impor- P™^aped upon them for pa.iioipating in 
--7 f license for a Saloon, to be bmlt upon tbe Tbe Coal 0o. at Nanaimo have completed « connected with the Hon- fba . i observe, too, that he is astray in

!Luo°S£ekig«atmLtsaf thankful- "£ a^lSte’e liMn.e foi a house Jjf ™ d“s. The' .hip orable Mr. Uampbell»s visit to England hi. facts He says that tt.isnn.vjr.al soN

;bdo W sfephen. »f S-uich graotad permission s'pYAw-hSîeT,°eeterday for San Joan British Columbia with this portion Bnt'fhe’SmÎ'p‘a«

. nmmria 1er <tj)6 large and iibsral I Gave He was opposed by lbe proprietor I eouotry districts state the farmers are pot- j towards its construction. No one can elusion he asks. . .
Snd ftsheluL mqt thecolony. uf the Coach andPHorses. The appficam L- d we .njinmense quantiiy of bolter in ekUt their eyes to the fact that onion j « Why may there not be Pr0’18 °°
swweftggjgl--. J. yaSTUw* M ,o. winter ... M..k «a Britiab Ootombi. folio, b,lb. to g*lb*» -fy. «». . «ÜÜ
1 iTtha Jthe formal admission tion from résidents and Naval tffieets. T" carAnd attemion is now bestowed in the building of this railroad, would not in Ptop8'r„l°ntvk„,int^ D°‘,ided ibe^béveresid-
Ôf B î« Domimon appüc.ûcn wm ««orone wjk for ”^“àd borter maybe bad in the fall and lhe eadBbé of much avail. A railway gS® C Sa'b,;,,o .fuSTite
°î ^ îé^July. tbe PerP2ee of oommaoioaung with tne obeaper and better than ever. running through British territory aod fTof i. -

SSfu-b ..0 .«..-to,WWWWMHM *“£L, ,. -by) tWaSs»

anti the and there would Book and Job Printino.-A splendid in- Dsvid Dudley Field received $300.000 ^ fee .JjgfjJÇg we ’ara anxious3 to see it vision has extited, doe. exist, and, doubt-
». «i-u-e •,rw,5^w5S3$aat2;s?sfc sseteXSt -5^-1.*-*■«..*»-. w xwssitorÂStii

thâf thé Government ha» atecalcuèated. has just been received et The Cofonut Book I $l30.iwnM Btarte bag a profea.tonal in. the reports of more than one emmnet en- arlio3|e ia yesterday’* Standard amounts to-
and Job Printing eetabli bme^VieBe‘” 0oLe dl SlObCM, end recently charged giqepr, thatisuçl» $ foftd tiould form the tban nothing. Anolo-Anbmçan.

„ _ , ... dnoed. Remember the new offioea, oo tup j { ooe 8peeoh which occopied eighty best line of communication between Victoria, August 4tb, 1870,The H. B. Co's bark Prineew Royal ia g|<1 floor 0i Smith’s »»«**«•,u®J‘T*t0“#Dt] !£d£m^PhiiaMpMa Ud/tr, Great Britain and Obma aud Japan, and
gow out 139 days from London, I street, opposite the Çoloofsl Hotel. |
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Wednesday, August IO 1870

The frfegiaa >$d Its Besults.
That the bplegev®8 sent to Ottawa 

for tbe purpose »f negotiating terms of 
anion witjf the Dominion have well and 
faithfully performed the important tat 
assigned to them by Governor Mas- 
grave apatiettWbe no longer matter 
of doubt/'That, white in Canada, these 
gentlemeB conducted themselves in such 

tbe good opinion

was thrown safety than by any other rouie. In the 
event of a war between Great Britain 
end Russia it is very doubtful whether 
tbe ‘ overland route,* by way of Alex
andria aod the Red sea, would be at all 
times available. The American Pacific 
Railroad certainly would not ; so 
tnat, in order to avoid 
lays and perils of the

round the Cape of Good

Miss Kibb, the young lady who 
from her horse at Oowiehan a few days ago, 

fracture of the lower jew and
j

a manner as to earn 
of all classes with whom they were 
brought into contact, and that they 
succeeded in making an impression and 
circulating information which cannot 
fall to redound £b the material advantage 
ot British Columbia, are facts which 
must be SW gratifying to themselves 
and eminently satisfactory to the colony
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